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IN IIIE MATIER OFl■ E LICENStlRE
PRfEEEDINGS

RE:ELIZAB口讀 R BUDAIIL:LPN

Licetlsc No.P011273,

Licensee.

0‐ 0‐ 0‐O‐0‐ 0‐ 0-0‐O‐ 0‐O-0‐ 0‐0‐∝ 0‐O‐0‐0・ 0‐0‐0●‐0

■7HEREAS,Elizabeth R.Budan,Lヽ (“liC団畑 C"),iS liCenscd to practice as a

pracicai nutte in the Statc oF South Dakota and holds License numbcr P011273;and

WIIEREAS,on or about May 24,2013,lhe South Dakota Board ofNursing

(`■ Oard")reCeived notlce that Licensce was expcdcncing stJmc dirlcuttes h her

practice"は lc enlploycd at a long‐ t― care Faoliサ・ 1′ iCensec cOntinucd under a

Volunw Rettain from Practte un1lthe rnattcrwas brought beわ rc thc Board on

ScPtcmber ll,2013_Li∝nsec has reqllested that she bc allowecl tO v。 lulltarily

s― der her SOuth Dakota nursing:icense to address her chronic mcdical illnesses,

including ibTomyalgia and ncuroloま al prOblems resulting n・ om a concussion sufFered

ln an automobile accident;and

WHEREAS,the Board has a statutory obligation 10 ProtoCtぬ e public healt

safoty and welfare sct forth in SDCL§ 36-9,including the protecttOn oFthc public iom

u●、
“
i ntlning pFaCliCcs and practitiOnersi a■ d
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WIIEREAS, Liccnscc agrees lhat the maltsrs uodcr invcstigation would be of n

natur€ dtat would constitute grourtds for the discipline ofher licens€ to practice uursing

in South.Dakota under SDCL g 36-949; and

S, the Licensee agrees thsl she enters iElo this Voluntary Surrender

C-onseot Order voluntarily atrd without duress or compulsioq in firll understanding of .

' the legal coDscquences of this docunent and her rigLts; therefore,

IT IS HEREBY STIPUI-ATED i,r\D AGREED AS FOLLOWS:.

1' That the Board has jurisdiction over the person ofthe Licensee atrd rhe

subject mattcr of this Voluntary Surrender Consent Order.

2. That on or about May 24, ZOl3, thu Board reoeived uotice that Licemcc

rvas experiencing some difficulties in her praotice while employcd at a long-term carc

facility- Licensee continued under a Volunury Re frain Aom Practice until the ma6et was

broughr before the Board on scptember 11,2013. Licensee has requested thar she be

allowed to voluntarily srrrrender her south Dakora nursing license to adclress hcr

chronic medical illnesses, including tibromyalgia and neurological problems resultiug

ftom a coacussion suffered in En automobile accidcm,

Licensee has agreed that she wourd surrender her soutl Dakota nursing liccnsc,

and now intetrds to Ieave the profession of nursing as a practicar nurse in order to
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addrcss hcr cfuonio medical illnoeses, including fibromyolgia und ncurotogjcal problems

caused,by a coflcussion suffered in an automobile accident.

3. T'hat the Licenscc has been given an opportunity to discuss this

voluntary surrender conseart order with an afiomey of Licensee's choice, and is aware

of her right to a hearing in this mstt€,r, and of her rights under the united states and

Souti Dakota Constitutions, laws, rules and/or regulations. Licensee hereby

voluntarily waives all such rights to a hearing notic€, appealance, or any othcr rights

under said Constitutions, laws, rules andior rcgulations. Licensee also agrees that the

Board's Executive Dirsctor or her dcsipee may present this voluntary s,rreader

consent order to the Board and disolose to the Board all irems of hcr investigation,

including but not limited to, any communications rl-itt Licensee.

4, l hat the Licensee's ricense to practice nursing in south Dakota and her

privilcgc to pmctico ntnsing pursuant to the Nurse Li."r*u." Compact shall be

sungndered and the Board shall suspcnd said license for an indelinite period from the

date of thh order. Licensec may apply to have her license reinstated for good cause

showl.

5. That nothing in this voruntary swrendff corueat order should impty that

the Liccnsee shall be reinstaEd. Licensee rccognizes that the reinstatemcnt terms, as

well as the requirements t"or reinstatemeot, are at the sole discrction of the Board.
3
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6, That if the Licensee requests reisstatcmsrrt, Licensee has the burdeu of

prescntiug information showing that Licensee's licensc should be reinstated.

7. That it is further stipulatcd and agreed that this Voluntary Surrender

Consent Order is being entered into voluntarily by the Licensee and without threats or

coercion and is entered into aner the Licenscc has boen given ample opportuILity tO

consider thcse mtters and to discuss this Voluntary Surrcndcr Consent order with an

atomey ofI′icensee's choic,and that the Licensec htt a,II ttdCハ tanding of the lcgal

consequences Ofthis Voluntaw SЩ render Consent Ordcr and ofthe Licensec's rights

to a Fo`Щ al hearmg On these ma●ers,which rights are hereby wdved by tt sl『 Шtt Of

this Voluntary stlrrender Consent Order。

&   Licensee Llnderstands Jhat dudng the periOd Of this V01untary Surrender

mat she is ineligible to work in any nursing role,including that of a nursc aidc,nurse

assistanL or medication assistantraide.

9.   This action is reportable discipline and wili bc published inせ te Board's

newsletter and posted on its web sitc and rcPorted into the National Practitio■ cr Data

Bank MDB)as requtred by law.

lo=  natthc BO祖 d may ontcr an Order consistent witt lhc tems ofthis

SEpulatio■
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NOWi nIERE「O即,●c Foregoinι Vol■■a,Sucnder Conttnt Orderお entercd

mo and is resPcctmlly submtted to the Board with the request that the Board adopt ts

te― as an Order ofthe Board ln the above matter

Dated this≦≧∠̈ r ofJan町,2014

ξ
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The South DakOta Board ofNurstn3 met on the`ス
fダ:`:day OfJanu暉 ,2014,and

appro■ 7●d ttc attached VOluntary Surrender Consent Order as vitten by a vOた 。f■_

O and issued its Order as fonows:

I IS ttY ORDEHD thatthcabOve Voh山
町 sucnder Conscn3 0rder L

adop“d“ shOwn hmin"ぬ e Sotth Dよ oL Bcard ofNurshg this′ 21鋳 Of

-26か

Executive Director
South Dakota Board of Ntrrsing
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